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1. (A) What is training ? State the nature and importance of training. 16

OR

(B) Explain the concept of development. Differentiate between training aIId development.

t6

2. (A) Write in brief about 'Training Policy' and 'Leaming Process'. 16

OR

(B) Discuss in detail the concept of sensitivity training. State its objectives. 16

3. (A) State the tunctions of'Iraining. 4

(B) Explain the role of'Training Manager'. 4

(C) Discuss thc importance of traini[g needs assessment. 4

(D) State the various factors affecting the training and development. 4

OR

(E) Briefly cxplain the responsibilities of training manager. 4

(f') Discuss thc techniques of training need assessment. 4

(G) what are the challenges faced by the training manager ? 4

(H) Explain the levcls of training need assessmenl. 4

4. (A) Explain thc process of training in sport. 4

(B) What do you mean by on-the-job training ? 4

(C) Suggest any method for employee competency dcvelopment. 4

(D) Explain 'vestibule' as one of the training method. 4

OR
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(E)

(r)

(G)

(H)

s. (A)

(B)

(c)

(D)

(E)

(F)

(G)

(H)

What do ]'ou mean by self-dirccted lcarning ?

What do you mean by ofl-thc-job training ?

State thc imporlance.of 'lnduction Training'.

Explain the slcps in evaluation of training system.

What is 'Training Fecdback'?

Which factors should be considered while picparing ''lraining Budget'?

Explain the conccpt of'Training Audit'.

What arc the merhods of trainiflg evaluation ?

OR

What is 'Training Hudgel' ?

State the scenario ol training and development in India.

What is development programme ?

Why training programme is necded to bc evaluated ?
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